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Abstract 
In this report， the effects of the ambient pressure， that is the pressure in the combustion chamber， on the 
characteristics of the jet flames were examined with a new pressured combustion chamber to observe the 
variation of the flame length， temperature， combustion efficiency and so on. The experiment was performed 
with diffusion flames of air and propan gas fuel through a simple gas burner pointed upward and with the ex 
perimental conditions set up to form the analogic jets of which characteristics were not affected by the ambient 
pressure at the inlet 01 combustion chamber. The experimental results of flame lengh and combution efficiency 
show that the region of air and fuel velocity ratio is divided into two that is a region affected ambient pressure 




















2 Fuel tank (LPG) 
3 Fuel regurating valve 
4 Roter meter 
5 A i r compressor 
6 Air filter 
7 Air regurating valve 
8 Orifice 
9 Coo1 er 
10 Water sepaγator 
1 Drain tank 
12 By-pass valve 
13 Pressure regurating valve 
14 Measuring port of stag 
9a 5 tempera ture 
15 Sampling port of stag gas 
16 Outlet of coo1 ing water 
17 1n1et of co01;nョwater
18 In1et of ignition coi1 






体凶を凶 1に+す O 実験装i"i
の全体は略i削の熱白石jのiJliJ;定











































































を規定する値である。式(1)において， m，Mは質量流最，運動量を示し， ρ司 νは密度，動粘性係
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定値とするには空気一燃料速度比μを 4定に保ち， Vf また，閉
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実験範囲での Re'は図 5(a )の条件下で約0.79XIO¥
る。
するが，











火炎の最高温度 TM と速度比μの関係を図 6に示す。燃焼室内圧力
PFが高くなるにつれ TM は低下し，その傾向は燃料流量の少ない場
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Same symboles as in Fig.6 
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火炎の長さ L，、と燃焼効率 TJ(の関係を調べるため両者の比 Lド/玖の1i1(を求め凶 8にぶす。/riJ
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